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thrown overboard, While in the esme ship, Mr.
Dougal had the misfortune to_lose the,sigh-t of his
riehi eye, in consequence of a marine fir ing a
misket-across his faie. while he was in the act of
savinE a drunken man from falling overboard.
For this iniury, however, he u'as never able to pro-
cure a oeoiiod,' The Tsasrus beina put out of com-
missiori in Sept. 1805, he next, for-short periods,

.ioined the Porienrur 74,C*pt. Robt. Plampin, Srr--v,Loon 
nru Munoo lI0, C-apt. John Loring, and

SlursoN and Dr,lnru 64's, f lag-ships of Rear'Ad-
miral Chas. Stirl ing. After witiessing, in the latter
vessel. the fall of Monte Video, I lIr. Dougal, as
Actinl-Lieutenant. assumed command, 22 April '
1807, 

-of 
the Doronrs schooner of 8 guns. in tbe

Rio i le la. Plata, where he very gallantly repelled.-2
June followinc. n simultaneous night-&ttack made
uDon that vesicl bv two Spauish veisels of 6 and 8
e;ns each. He sibseque'ntly assisted in battering
ihe sea-defences of Bu6nos Avres, at the time of its
rufortunste investment by i ieui.-General White'
locke. On eventually retuming home in the Ar-
nlcr 64. Capt. Henry Wm. Baytltun, he obt&ined a
commisiion'dated 9-June, I80i; a few days after
vhich he ioined the SrnpeN 16. Capts. Jas. Gifford
and John" Sanderson Gibson. indei whom we find
him frequcntlv skirmishing with the Baltic gun-

boats, Flis ndxt appointments were-6 April, l8l0'
as First-Lieutenan[, to the APELLDS 14, Capts' Thos.
Oliver and Fred. Hqfman-and, 15 Jan. l813' to the
Esprlcrr 18, Capt. John'Iaytor, on the Home and
West India siatidns. The foimer vessel, on 3 Ma5
lRrg ron nn chora ncnr Tlorr losne- and fel l  into the1812. ran on shore neor Boulogne, and J'ell into the
hanris of the French I but Lieut. Dougal (who was
wounded in the left erm bYa qrape-shot) contrived,wounded in the left arm bY a g
with several others. to efiect a
wounded in the lett arm bY a qrape-shot) contrived'
with several others, to eff-bct i t imely fight in the
hnqtq  He le f t  the  Espr icn  19  March .  I8 l4 l  and.
since his Dromotion to the ranl<
June, 1815, has been on half-PoY.
since his
boats. He left the Espri:crt 19 March,

ion to the rank of Commander'
I and,
Ler. l3

DOUGLAS. (Lrrurnxexr, 1846.).
Ancnreero Hrxnv Doucres passed his exanin-

ation 5 Oct. l8{0. We subsequently find bim em-
ployed, as Mate, on the_Mediterrane*T-?"g.L9y_"
itniioo.. of the'Irous 78, Capt. Sir Jas. Stirling,
Fonvrninre 84. CoDts. Sir Ch-as. Sullivan and Geo'
Fred. Rich (flog-s5it; for sone time of Sir Edw. W.
C. R,. Oweir),-Arirx steam-vessel, Lieut.-Com-
mender Fretl. Lowe, and Surunr 8Q Capt. Armar
Lowry Corry. He obtained his commission l0

l\ larcir, 18+6; and, since the- 20-!h of the^samentur"i,. tg+6"; and, since the 20th of the same
month. has been otleched to the Cnrlorns 12' andmonth. has b6en otieched to the Cnrllrns 12' and

Sxlxn 16, Capts. John -Chas. P-itman ald Thos.

boo"*ust6" Brlov'n, on the East India ond Cape of
Good Hope stations' 

_
DOUGLAS. (Couua'Nrrnl829,')

Tsn HorouuBLE ARTEUR JAUES rrouclAst

born 12 Jan. 1802, is fourth son of the la'te Hon'
john Douelas. by Lad-y Frances Lascelles, eldest

daushter o-"f Edward, Earl of Horewoodl broiher

of t ie presett Earl ;f Morton, and of Lieut'-Col'

Hon, E. G. Douglas Pennant, M.P. for Camarvon-

shire: brother-inlaw of the "Eorl of Aberdeen' and

of Lieut.-Gen. the late Hon' Sir S m. Stewart,

G.C.B. l and uncle of the Marquess of Abercom, of

Lieut, 
' I lon. 

Geo. Henrl ' J)ouglas, R.N', and of

Lieut. Wm. Grent Douglas, R'N.
Tbis offrcer entered the Novy 24 Feb. 1816;

oassecl his examination in 1822; obtained his first
'commission 

28 Feb. 1825 I and Iae afterwards ap-

Dointed-4 trIarch, 1825r'to the 'IARTAR 42r Capt'
hhos. Brown. on the South American stetion-endt

20 Nov. 1829, to the Bnrror 46, Capts. Geo. Fras'

Sevmour and Hon. Wm' Gordon, employed on par-

tic'ular service. Since hie last promotionr whictl

took place 20 Nov. 1829, Commander Douglas has

not bten afloat. Acrrrs-l\Iessrs. Stilt ell.

DOUGLAS, lCott^to"*,rS+l';
Cnlnrns HrxRv Doucres entered the Nevy 9

Aorit. 1827 ; passed his examination in 1835; ob-
i"in"i frit fiist-commission 9 Mey, 1839 I wos ofter-

DOUGLAS.

wards oppoirted, 3 Jan. l8tl0, enil ll Merch, 1841,
to the Blrrrluu 72. and Dnulo'[4, Capts. Thos.
nlaitland and Henry Smith, on the East India sta-
tion i and was advanced to the rank he now holds
l0 iulv, 1844. He has sirrce been on half-poy.
Acnnri-l{essrs, Stilwell.

DOUGLAS. (Lr"ottn **t, rslo.)
Colrr Doucr,ls passed his examination 4 July,

1838i was appointed ]!late, in 1843, of the Llnxe
18. Capt. John Wm. Douglas Brisbane, off tbe eoast
of Africa; removed, in 1845, to the Tontorse store-
ship, Capt. Arthur Morrell, at Ascension I wes pro-
moied t-o the rank of Lieutenart 15 Jan. 18{6;
-ioined, 4 March following, the Wexornnn 12, Capt.
?hilip' Ilodge Somerville, fitting &t Portsmouth;
and tiom 23-April, util Aug. in the same yeu' wes
emnloved in the East Indies on boerd the Cnrrlnrg
f2,tapt. John Chas. Pitman. He has since been
on half-pay.

DOUGLAS. fLrEUrENANr, 1844')
Tsr Iloxouilsrn Gtoecn Ilixnr Doucus,

born 5 Oct.182I, is second son of the Earl of
Illorton, bv Franies Theodora, eldest daughter of
the Right ilon. Sir Geo. Henry Rose' G.C'B.; bro-
ther-in--law of Viscount Milton; and nephew of
Commander flon. Arthur Jas. Douglas, R.N.

This ofrcer was officially noticetl for his services
on tbe coast of Syria, when Midshipman of the
C-lnvsronr 26, Copt. Henry Byam Martin.* IIe
paseed his examinaiion 29 July, l84I I served after--wards 

in the East Indies on boarcl the Tntntt 42,
Capt. Chas. Hope, and Wrnnrnrn 16' Capt. Geo'
He-nrv Sevmouii and, on 22 Oci. 1844, was pro-
motei to 

-his 
present rank, while in the Vrctonrl

lxo Arsrnr yacht, Capt. Lord Adolphus Fitz-
Clarence, His appointments have since been-
16 Nov. 18,14, to i[e Clrroonu l2q fla,g-ship 8t
Devonport of Sir David Milne- and, lI l\Iarcht
1845. t; the llrurexr.A l0{, bearing the llag of Sir
Wm. Parker, under whom be is now serving in the
Mediterranean.

DOUGLAS.  (L r ru r . ,  1815.  F-P. ,  l l  ;  r 'n ,31 . )
Hnrnv Doudr,ls entered the Navy, in Oct. 1805,

as Fst.-cl.Vol., on board the Btrrnlsr,n 80, Capt.
Wm. Hargood; with thom, after n'itnessing the
destruction of the French ?'l-gun ship L'Impitm
of Cane Henrv, 14 Sept. 1806, he removed, in 1807,
as Mirishipmari, to thd NonrsuuBERLAND 74. Dur'
ins the thiee following years, we find him successive'
lv-emploved on thc West India and l\Iediterranean
slatioirs.' He then joined the AsTREA' of 42 guns
and 2?I men, Capt. Chas. Marsh Schomberg; and
on 20 May, I8Il, contributed (while cruizing off
Madasascir in company with the Pnoer and G,a'-
larr,i, l i igategabout equal in force to the Asrnaat
and t8-gun brlg Rlctnonsn) to the copture- after
a lonE ind try:ing action with the French rlO-gun
fiua;es Rno;nei, Clorinde, and Nirdide, in which
the"Asrnal hod 2 men l<il led and 16 wounded-of
llte Rmmm{e. On 25 of the same month, he was

further present ot the surrender of t}:.e Nirdidc, atd'
of the iettlement of Tamatave. From Oct. l8l3'

unti l May, l8l4 he next served on the Guemsey

Btation in lhe Frrte 22, and Yurrunr bomb, beu-

ine each the flag of Rear-Admiral Wm. Hargood.
trl i . Douslas. r 'hose commission bears date 4 Feb.
1815. app-eari to have becn further employed, from

Sent. t8t+ unti l Nov. 1616, on the Lakes of Ca-
naha" under the orders o{' Sir Jas. Lucas Yeo and
Sir Edw. W. C. R, Owen' He has since been on

half-pay. AcnNTs-Hallett ond Robinson.

DOUGLAS' (Couuuorn, 1845.) -
Hnxnr Josn-DouclAs entered the NoYy27 Jon.

1833: and obtained his first commi$ion 14 Feb.
1840.' He was afterwards oppointed-I3 Oct. fol-

lowins. to the Hesttxcs 72, Capt. John Lawrcnce
-l A-prit, l8ll, to the Pnr"-cess Cu.rnr,orrn I04t

r VideGaz.1840. P. 260?.



{te1t,ip of Sir Bobt. Stopford-I8 June, 184t, to
tne fowERFUL 84, Copt. Geo. Mansel_anit g ttbv.
1841, to the Forurolnr_u 84,Capts. Sir Chas, Sutl"an
and_Geo. Fred. Ricb, nag-shif latterly or;Sir naw.
W. I. R. O wen-all ehpl6yed'on tfre df "ait".r*"u"W. C. R. Owen-all ehpl6ved-on the
Btation. He attained 

-hii 
presentgt^ation. IIe attained 

-hi-s 
present rmk 28 Feil

1845.; and- since 29 June, 1'846, has been i" "o-_l8+5.; and since 29 June, l-846, has been i" "o-_
m&nd or the .PANTALooN lq on the coest ofAfrics.
AcnNTs-trfessrs. Ommanney.

DOUGLAS, formerly Sronoenr, M.p. (Lrru.
_ tENANr ,1915. )
Jlrans Doocr,eg SToDDIRT foucr,as was Dro_
Dted to a Lieutenancy_in the loms aO, Capt. n6li.y,ro_!ed to a Lieutenancy in the Donrs 36, Capt.-R6Li.

lr.f,nen, then on the East India station,i5 June,
18I5.
_ He is a Lieutenant of yeomanry Cavolry. antl
Representativc in parliamenr f6" R;;fi6r;;
AcENTS-.Messrs. Stilwell.

DOUGLAS. (Lrru*rnil rrru.',
Jonr Doucus entered the Navf 14 April, lgl2:

passedhis exsminetion in 18l8; ina oUiaiiedhii
commission 2l June, 1826. His appointmenls ao_
pear, to have.. been-l8 Sept. 182g,- to the Coa^st
Dlocka(le, wftle tn which seryice his n&me was suc_
cessively borne on the books of the l le'urr.ues and
I'ALAvExA 74'q Cept. Hugh pigot-I5 April, lg3l.
to the Coest Guard-ond 16 Dec. lgl5.- 2{ Sept.
l.?3ti, and^ 5 Aug. l8lt, to the commanrl, o, Th"
L-nalncl? south American, end Falmouth slations,
ot the spEEDv cutter, CocKATRrcn schooner. and
!)vrFr U:ig, the latter of which he lefr in Jen.'18{7.
Lleut. Irougls was-_avarded, 16 Dec. lE$, a pon-
sion lbr wounds of l2l.

DOUGLAS. 1eo*rr*n* TEE RDD, tga8.)
_ Josr Ensrnrr Doucues is son of the'late Divid
D_ouglas, Esq., by l\ l iss Thompson; grond-nephcw
ofJames, second Earl of Queensberrj; and ciusin
or_ the present t ltrquesS of euensberrv, His
eld_e_r br_other, lfilliamf a Colonel in the Arniy, died
in May 1831.

. Tl-rjs officer obtained his first commission 2l
{nql,1778; acquired the rank of Commander. in
the I 'RoypEUSE sloop, 24 l lay, l i94; and was motle
Post-Io June, 1795. He then assunied command of
the GAnT,AND 28, in which he served on the North
S€a stal. ion, uti l his removal, in 1799, to the Bosrox
32. \t 'hi le in-that vessel, on the American station.
ne appcars to heve ceptured and destroyed eeverai
ofthe_enemy's ships. and to bave bloikaded for
scveral months the &nillante, o French frieate of
l'ar s_rlperio_r fbrce. After cruizing for some t-im; iu
the \Yest Indies and off Halifax,tapt. Douelas. on
his return^home. in I80{, was appoirited t" i i ,u f*-ptTUErx Uq attached to thc Channel f leet. Ex_
chongin& early in 1803, into the Bcnorr 24. he
subsequently assisted, ofi '  Cape Henry. at the de-
s-truction, l. l  Sept. l80ti, of the Frencli 7&gun ship
L'Imrytuew-was intrusted with the command-.
during the summer of 1806, of a squadron stationed
In the Ulresopeake. eerved under Lord Gambier at
the deslructiotr of the French shipping in Aix
lioads in April, 1809-and, on 18 D"". iSfO. "oo:
tu-red, in tbe North Sea, Le lldrcsdu-t\Irdprivatee'r.
or- t4 guns a'nd 4{ nretr. \l-hen in the Pnrrcr or
W,lr,ns 9_8r_ _to s.hich ship he rvas appointetl in thl
spring of 1812. Capt. Doirglas witntised Sirndw.
Pelleiv'e parr,ial actions with" the Ft;";t fl";;;;;i' loulon, 

5 Nov. 1813, ond 13 Feb. l8-t,1. Beins oro_
moted to Flag-rank 4 June, 1814, he was noxtlt 'rom
l8I5 to 1818, employed as Commander-ir(jhief at
Jameica. He has since been oo half-pav. He
became a Vice-Admiral 22 }tey, teSi, iln"d a fun
-.l,dmiral 28 June, 1838.

IIe married, in lEl8, l lrs. White, end has. with
other issue, e deughter, Helen Catherine.' who
ItlS,2I Noy. l8,lg Capt. Colin l\ lackenzie, Hon.
E. I .C .S.
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DOUGLAS. (C_eererx, l8I l. rLp., 2r ; E-p., 29.)
rETER r.,oHN .lroucLAs was born B0 June, 1797,

His father, Admiral Billy Douglas, who died i; l8l?,
commm(led tne STATEtry 6{, at the reduction of
the Capc of Good Hope, in 1795, and afterward.s at
the surrender of the-Dutch sgriadron in Saldmhs
Bay, 17 Aus. U96.
_ This officer entered. the Navy. lZ Jan. 1297. as
Fst.-cl Vol., on board. the Acr"risuxor Oi, Cirpt.
Itotrt. Devereux Fancmrt; and duioe the riext six
ycars served" on the Chaunel, Cape oiGood Hone-
and North Sea stations, chieflv is Midshiuman.' ir i
the Frnu 12, Capt. Parrick Cirmpbell, S,ixowicx
98, Capts. Bil ly Douglas and .4'. Guytitt, ' Isesrus
21,, CfUJ. Jotrn'nligh] Exovuror aO, Cairts. ptit ip
Chas. Durham and Henry Garrett, Cox-connn g6i.
Cepts. Robt. Barton and John Wobd. Juprren 54.
Oapt. Geo. Losack, and Geryrlrero arid Runv 6+.sl
f log-ships of Rear-Admiral Edw-. ThornbmuEh. Ii
M^arch, I80{, he was appointed Acting-Lieitenant
of t}re BEAVER 18, Capi.-Chas. Pelly;"and for his
conduct in proceeding up the rivei Elbe v-ith theI conduct i-n proceeding- up the rivei Elbe v.ith ihe

| .ooats- of that sloop, and capturing five vessels which
I had forced.the blbckade, l ie wmionfirmed, i l  June
I lqlloving, into the Sunveue'xrr 88, C&'pt. John

Bligh, at Jarnaica. On next.ioining the Fnhxcsrsn
36, Capts. Hon. John Murra-y and elras. Dashrvood.
we find. him frequently lanil ing ar Curagoa, where
he received a lasting injury in the foot from the
receding of a gun, r 'hile in the act ofdraqginq it
up a steep acclivity, 20 June, 1805. On tr-, (tct.
tbilou ing i lIr. I)ouglas comnanded one of the ship'e
boats et the cap[ure, on thc north side of Jamaiia.
of I* Gdwral -I"enatd privateer, of I gun md d
swivelsl and, on the night of 6 Jon. 18--06, he ha4l
chorge of the barge, and elicited the hiqhest ou_
probation lbr hls promptitude and gall intrv. ;s
second in command under Lieut. John Fler;ine.
at th_e. trking, in Canpcmhy Bay, of Et Rapoii
sparush corvette, curying (besides srvivels and co_
horns) 12 guns and 75 men, which, afr:cr an obsti_
nete conflict of l0 minutes' drrration. and a loss
to the cnemy of 5 men kil led and 26 wounded.
was boarded and carrjed by t.he Brit ish, who. id
tlrree boats, v' ith 6{ men, of u-horn only 7 were
woundedr'had also to contend against a tir ig of 20
gus, a schooner of 8 guns, ond s-even gun-viesels.i

-U_eing emorg the woundcd on the latter occasion.
r't l .r. I)ouglas u.as presented by the patriotic Societv
with o sword valued ot 50 guineas. prior to leari_
ing the Fn,rucrrrsn he furtl ier served in the boal.s
at-thc eapture of El Canren Spanish schooner, on
berng -sent to cruize in which vessel he succecded
rn mokrng two prizeE and in driviUE al armed
vcssel on shore. When afterwards detachecl in the
Bnurus, a prize schooner of I gun aud g0 men. he
gngaged, I Jull ' , 1806, qnd bcat ofl nith o losi on
his own side o1'7 mcn wounded, two of the enemv's
vessels (the larger mormting 5 gunq with a cr6w
of 60 men) which had been sent lrom Curacoa forof fio men) which had been sent from Curaqoa for
the express purposc of re-capturing the dnurui.
Atrer servlng lor three months on board the Len<
lg Capt. Fr1d. Langford, Mr. Douglos;rs ;;
waroe((r ror..uls galtantry a,t the caprure of EI Ru
poglt by being promoted to thc actiDg-command.
qOct .  1806,  o f  the  SgrRx 18 ,  bear ing lhe  f la*  a [
Jarnaica of Yice--{dmiral Jns.'Rich, Da"."s. FrL-
viously, hox'ever, to the receipt of his Comnrarrderis
comnrission, wLich bears date l7 Feb. 1807, he ap_
pears -to -hav-e bccn ogain employed, froai Uarc^b
to July in that yeor, as Lieutenant an,_i ActinE-
Commander, in the Fenntr 18, Capt. Hon. Ge5.
Uadogan. Ass-uming at length the oltcial com-
mand, on 24 of the follon.ing Aug,, of the Rrrx-
ornn 18, Capt. Douglas had the good fortune to
cepture four privateers within as maly mnths.
lIe subseqxently scrved under Capt. C.l ias. Dash-
wood at the capture, tou.ards the close of lg0g. of
the town of Samana, St. Domingo-made prize.'on
his passage to England, of La lfiouchz French ojarr-
of'-war schooner, 9 March, 1809-and cooperated
with Commodore Owen's advanced division in tho
East Scheldt during the enming expedition to the

+ Yi tuGtz.  tao6,pra64.2 
e 2
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Walcheren. Eaving returned to the West Intlies,
he was there Dromo"ted to the command, 26 Nov.
l8ll, of the P6rrpneuus 6{, which ship he brought
home ond paid oft 16 Nov. l8l2' From that period
Capt. Doriglas was unable to re-procure employ-
ment unti l 19 Ja,n. 1836. when he commissioned the
Mcn rrre 74, aud hoisted the flag of Vice-Adlniral
Sir Peter Halkett, Commander-in-Chief in North
America anal the West Indies, on rvhose promotion
to the rank of full Admiral he returned. to England
in Aug. 1837. On 30 March, 1838' he was next
oppoinletl Commodore of the second class on the
Ji-maica station, with his broatl pendant in the
Mi,c..rrrrcpNn 74. In Nov. followinE he was nomi-
nated Commoclore of the fir'st class; 

-and 
being sent

in commaud of a large squadron to the Gulf of
Mexico. for the purpose of-mediating between the
French'and Mexicai governments, hid the fortune
to effect an amicabld adjustmend of their differ-
ences, for which service he was rewarded with the
a,DDrobetiou of the Admiraltv. He afterwards,
d^uiine the jntervals occasiondd by the premature
deathi of Yice-Admirals Sir Chas. Paget and Sir
Thos, Harvev. olf iciated. from 29 Jan. to24Mav,
1839, and fr6m ZA ll lay'to I Oct. l8{I, os Cori-
manher-in-Chief on th6 North Americo'and 

'\Y'est

fndia stotion. In acknowledgment of his services
Commodore Douslas-who also received. an address
from the merchaits and a vote of thsnks fronr the
House of Assembly at Kingston, hesides a letter in
his favour to Lotrl'stanley irom Sir Chas. .l\[etcalfe,
the Govcrnor-in-Chief-was ollorved to return to
Snithced with his rcd pendant flvinq, uhich he
uitimstelv haulcd doun bn 7 Nov. 1811. l lc has
not since"becn o,fl oot.*

He married Lvdiq eltlest daughtcr of Yice-Ad-
miral Sylverius iiloriarty, by wli'om hc has issue,
w'ith foirr d.aughtcrs, twb'sorig of whom the eldesti'\Yilliam 

l\Ianndrs'Wellington, is a Commander R.N.
Uis cldest daughter is i ' i fd of Capt. wm' Comp-
bell Onslor', Su"perintendent of Cooig, in the Eait
Inriies; his sccond, of Robt. Pollock, Esq., second
son of the Loril Chief Baron of the Exchequer I
and his third, of Alex. Henry Gordon, Est1., of the
Indian Novy. Acrrm-Pettet and Newton.

DOUGLAS. (Courrrnvonn, 1814. FP., 20;
E-P., 33.)

Pnrrcr.n lfovr Doucl,l.s wog born 18 Sept. 178-1.
'Ihis oflicer entered the Novy, 7 Jan. 1794, as

Ist.-cl, Yol., on board the Arnrc,l 64, Capt. Rod-
dam Home. emploved on the l lalifax and Jauaiea
stations. I 'n Mirci, 1797, he became attachcd, uith
Capt. Homc, as l\I idshipman, to the CEsAR 80, f lag-
ship afterwards of Sir Jas. Saumarez, by whorn, for
his conduct as l\{aster's Mate at the battle of Alce-
cirm, ti July, 180I, on n'hich occasion he received a
slight wound, he was promoted, on the night of l l)e
action. to a Lieutenanrv in thd Aurlcrous 74. Cavt.
$huldham Peard. Ori next returning from li i-
norca, rvhither he hatl been immediately eent nrith
dcspatches in a row-boat privateer, lllr. Douglas,
then in the Srn Tnoueg Peslnt hired brig, of 16
guns and 54 men, Lieut.-Commander 

'Wm. 
W'ool-

dlidge, assisted, on 2I July^, in,beoting.ofl after a
close ond bevefe conteS[ oI an nour and e quarter,
a Snanish man-of-*'ar xebcc of 22 guns. \Ye sub-
seqieutly finct him contributing to ihe capture, v'e
bclieve, of the Virgn del l luario, cerrying l0 heavy
guns arrd 9{ men-e vssel thai ras boar,"led and
carrietl, at the close of an onimnted action of an
hour, and of a sanguinary hand-to-hand struggle of
about l5 minutes, during which the British lost
3 men killed and 8 wounded, and the encmy 2l
killed antl 13 woundetl. l\Ir.'Doug1as, whosd ap
Dointment to the AuDAcrous was confirmed by com-
inision ttated 9 Oct. 1801, lftenvarrls served, i luring
the uholc of the latc rvar (except from 13 April,
1805, to 8 Aug. 1806, when he appears to have bcen
employed in the l lediicrranean under Capt. Chas.
Oglc of the Urrri 36), on board thc f,[rtesrrc,

' Capt. DouglaC prvices in tlre \ffest ltr4ies extend orer a
periorl of more than lB years ftnd a holf.

Slrunr, ond Rover, OaK 748' commancletl on the
Home station by Lord Amelius Beauclerk. While
in the latter ship he officiated, in 1809, as Senior
Lieutenant of th-e advanced division of gun-bosts
ot Walcheren. and took pert iu much active boat
eervice in Basque Roads-and off L'Orient. After
discharging the duties for I8 months of Flag-Lieu-
tenant io Lord Amelius Beauclcrk, who had been
promoted to the rank of Rear-Admirel, he was od-
ianced, on that ofEcer striking his flog, to the rank
of Commander, 28 May, 1814. He has since been
on half-pay.

ue mari'ied, 20 March, 1817, l\Iiss Salisbury, antl
has issue a son md two daughters.

DOUGLAS. (Couuexorn' 1823. F-P.' 2l;
E-P..27. \

Rrcseno Doucug entered the Novy, 14 Aug.
1799. as Fst.-cl. Vol.. on boud the Rovll Gnoncs
100, Capt. Wm. Domett, bearing the flag in thc
Channe[ of Lord Bridport, in which ship he con-
tinued until shortlv after his att&inment of t}le
ratine of llidshipmin, I Oct. 1800. In July, 1803,
he relembarked on board the Yrut nn Plnrs ll0,
Capt. 'Iristlam Robt. Ricketts, flag-ship subse-
quently of Hon.Vm. Cornwallis; on removing
tiom whieh to tbe Acnrr.r,t 74, Capt. Rich. King'
he appears to have Leen wounded ot the bettle of
Trafilrar 2I Oct. 1801, and to have been with a
squadrin under Sir Sam. Hood ot the c&pture of
fdur French frigates off Rochefort, 25 Sept. 1806.
Irr Jan. 1809, IfIr. Douglas joined the NrmunB
98. bearins tlic flag in th6 Weat Indics of Sir Alex.
C<ichrane I after sdrving under whom at the reduc-
tion of Martinique, he was appointed, 15 l\Iarch
following Actinf-Lieutenont o1" ihe Sunruu brig,
Capt. Joan Lake. Hc t'as next transfened, in o
sir6ilor caparity, to the lrtneprn 6+, Capt' Geo.
Antlrews;-andibeing confirmed on 18 Sept. in the
sarne vear. was aficrwards appointcd, oD thc Home
statio;r.lb June, l8l0 to-ihe Coqunmr, Cepts.
Robt. Forbes ond Geo' Hewsou-3 Dec. lSllt to
the BELLoNA 74, Capts. John Erskine Douglas and
Gco. 1\I'Kinley-ontl 2l Nov. f_8]'1' 1nd 7.Dec. 1815,
to the N.luud and. Burwlnx 74's, flag-ships of Sir
Chas, Rowley, in which he successively serveal untilChas, Rowley, in which he
2l Oct. 1817. His next2f Oct. l8f?. His next appointments were-20
Nov. 1820, to the Coast Blocklde, es Supergu^merary-Nov. 1820 to the cloast lJlockrde, es !!rpeq!u,mel&ry-
Lieutenant of the Snvnnr 40, Capt.-Wm. llf 'Culloch 

;
and, 22 Jan.1822, to the Ooast Guard. Acquiring

DOUGLAS. (Lrrurnxl,xr, 1846.)
\Yrlrr,r,u Gnaxr Docclas, born 25 tr'eb. 1824, ie\Yrlrr,l,u Gnaxr Docclas, born 25 tr'eb. 1824, ie
cond son ofthe Hon. and Rev. Chas. DouElas. of
rrlsEift. co. Tyrone (brother of the presen"t llarl

theiank he now holds 5 Sept. 1823, Comrirandei
DouElm, in l83l-2, again served in the Coast Guard,
and Trom 26 Aug. l8{O, unti l the autumn of I8{3'
commanded the Porcunns 72r guard-ship at Chet-
ham. He has not been since employed.

He manied, 22 Sept. 183O, Jemima, daughter of
\Ym. \Yinchesler, Esri., of Stbke, niece of Ai-derman
\\' inchester. -\I.P.. of Hawkhurst, and sistcr-in-law
of Commonder ll-m. Walker, R.N., by whom he has
issue.

DOUGLAS. (LrnurnNexr, 1845.)
Srnpnnx Fna,rcrs Doucr,,e.s passed his examine-

t ion I Sept. l84l; and served as Mate, on the East
India and llediterr&nean stations, in the BELrErsr,E
troop-ship, Capt. John l(ingcome, and Connwllr,ts
7t, an,l t i ineeisra l0+, f lag-;hips of Sir Wm. Parker.
l le obtained his commission 30 Sept. I8{5; and
still serves in the Hrsraxr,l, in the capacity of Ad-
ditional-Lieutenant,

second son ofthe Hon. and Rev. C

of ll
I)arlsgift, co. T.yrone (brother of the present Earl
of ll o"rtoir), by liabella, dau gh tcr of Afth ur, sec ond
Earl of Arran: and uephcw of Commander -tlon,nephe* of Commander -FIon,

R.N.Arthur Jas. Douglas, R,N.
This officer passed his examinatiol? I\fay, 1845;

oncl until lromoted to the rank of Lieut-enant.7
Oct. 1846, iervecl ot Portsmouth as lllate of the
Excnllrrr gunnery-ship, Oapt. Sir l'hos. Ilastings,L  b x c D L r , E N T  g u n u e r y - s l ) r l ,  ( . a l t .  b l r ' l l l o s .  l l a 6 t r n g s ,

i  and Vrcronre, . r . f iD r lLButrT stcarn-yacht,  Capt.



Lord Arlolphus litz0larence. Ee har been em-
ployed, since 2 Nov. in the latter year, on board
the Gnvsnn stean-Bloop, Capt. Fras. ihoe, Brown.

DOUGLAS. lCouuexnrn, lE.u. r-p., t4; E-p,, 6.)
IYrr r,rl u ]lllnx rns W Er,r,rxcrotv Douc ras. born

2l June, 1814, is eldest son of Capi. Peter'John
Douglaq R.N.

This officer entered the Royal Naval Colleee in
Aug. 1827; and embarked, 15 Aue. 1829. as FsT.-cl.
Yol., on board the Berrbx 46, iJept, Hon. Wm.
Gordon, whom be ultimately abcomlpanied to the
West Indies. In May, I83O; he theie removcd to
the Brarcsn46, beariie the broad oendant of Sir
Arthur Farquhar; from- wlrich ship^ he opocars to
have been subsequently lent. froi Feb.^ierZ. to
Jan. 1833, to the i,nradrr 28; Capt. Chas. Phil i ips.
Towards the close of the latier iear trIr. Dougias
eailed for the Mediterraneon in the Tsunoennr'84.
Capt. W'm. Furlong \1 iss. Having passed bis examil
nation 24 June, 1854, he nextjoine"d^the Tnlncuro 16.
Capts. Jas. Rich, Booth and Henry Joscph Puget,
stationed offthe coast of Africo ; where, up the rir.ci
Bonny, with the assistetee of a prize-3laver under
Mr. Fiddes, Illaster's Assistent, we flnd him. in
Dec. 1835, very gallantly repelling, in e pinnace
with only l0 bands, m otta,ck made upon bim bv
13 large Canoes full of armed men. Hd afterwardi
served in the \Yest Indies on bosrd the l\{rr,vrr,lr
andConrwrr,us 74's, bearing the flags in succes-
sion of Sir Pcter Haikett mil Sir Chis. poset: of
which lotter ship he was confirmed. a Lie;te;ant
30 Jan. 1839. His next eppointments were-Z2
Oct. 1839, to the Sr.lc 46. C-o-mmodore Thos. Ball
Sulivsn-and, 26 June and l0 Oct. 1841. to the
\l-lrcnesun 52, and SEnTNGAPATAM 46. each bear-
ing the broad pendant ofhis fother. Since his last
promotion, which took place 12 Nov. in the latter
year, Commander Douglas has been on half-pay,- 

Hc morricd, l0 Jan. I8$, Elizabeth, 
- 

eidest
doughter of the late Ddw. Hawes, Esq., of Wood-
ford, co. Essex. Acrurs-Pettet and Newton.

DQW, (LIEuTEN.LT, 1814. F-p., 14; E'-P�.,27,)'Wrnrlu 
Dow, bora 23 llay, 1794, in the islontl

of Autigrra, is fourth son of Archibald Dow, Esq,
This officer €ntered the Navy. 28 Juln 1806. as

Sec.-cl. Vol., on board the Ro-i,r,r, Wll-Jreu i00,
Capt. Hon. Courtenay Boylc, bearing the floe at
Spirhead of Atlmiral ,tloniagir. On'i7 Dec. i-gog,
he became llidshipman of the CqBrsrrAt YIL 80,
Capt. Joseph Sydney Yorke, flag-st'ip afterward6
of Sir Hdrv. Pelleq with whom he removed. iu
I8ll,.to the Clr,nooru 120. FromNov, 1812, to
l{arch, l8lil, Mr. Dow v'as employed next in the Un-
DAUNTED 38, Capts. Rich.'Ihomos and Thos. Ussher,
IIe served, during ibal.geriod, in the boats under
Lieut. Aaron 'Iozer, at the storming and copture,
l8 l larch, 1813, of a bsttery of 6 

-guns 
at Carri i

near l larseil les -was at the takinc. in open dav. of
two settces, within pistol-shot disidnce oi a bat't'erv
on Cape Cioisetter- on vhish occogion the boat'e
eustained o sevele loss-contributed. on 3l of the
sme month, to the gallant capture and destruc-
tion, by the boats of tbe Urnluxrro, Yolox-
tannr, and tirnwrlc, of two stronq batteries and
l{ sail of lr€ssels, at nlorjcan-was further present,
2 nluy following, with the boets of tie Uxj
DAUNTTD! Vorolurnr, and Rrpulsr. of the cut-
ting-out of a wcli-protected convoy in the same
berbour-and, besides figuring in other dashing
affairs, rgain served iu the boots on g Nov. anii
gssisted in escalading a vigorously defencled tower
et Port Nouvelle, where seven French vessels, lying
undcr the protection of several batteries. rvird del
stroyed. 

-For 
these serrices. l\Ir. Dow was alF

poirited, 26 llay, 1814, Actiirg-Lieutenont of t6e
Crsron 32, Capt. Chos. Dilkes, to which frigate he
ros confirmed i7 June following. tseing paif, off i,n
Sept. 1815, after bavinq visited the Wegt Indies.
an-d been bmployed the-last eight months as Firstl
Lieutenant he subsequently joined, l-t Feb. 1825,
in the ldttet' capacity, l,he Donrs,l2, Capt. Sir John
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Gordon Sinclair. with whom he served on the South
American station until 1829. His next appoint-
metrt w&s to the command, ll }farch, 1836, of the
C.lnnor steem-vessel; in wbich, after conveying o
body of marine arti l iery tojoin the force"under
Lord Jolrn Hay on the coast of Spain. he pro.
ceedcd to the Weet Indies; whence iri corieequ6nce
of two severe attacks of yellow f'ever, which de-
prived bim of the use of his l imbs, he invalided
home.,in Oct. of the same ve&r. He has not since
been afloat.

Lieut, Dow married, 18 Jan. 1830, Caroline,
thirtl daughter of Sam. Enderby, Esq. of Croom's
Hill, Blackheath, co. l(ent, by whom he has issue
four daughters, Acrxrs-Megsrs.Ommanney.

DOWDEN. (Lrnur., 1812. F-p., l3; E-p., 31.)
W^rlluu Grnrs I)ownnr entered the NavS 30

Sept, 1803, as Fst.-cl. Vol., on board the REpuLsE
74, Capts. IIon. Arthur Kaye Legge and John Hal-
liday, with whom he successively served, as Mid-
shipman and Master's Mate, unti l Feb. l8ll. The
Rneulsr, during that period, bore a part in Sir
Robt. Colder's action. 22 July, 1805-was rvith Sir
John Duckworth at the passage of the Dardanells,
in Feb. I807-accomoanied the expedition to the
Walcheren, in Aug. 

'180.1-and, 
on 30 Aug. 18f0,

most gallantly rescued the Psrcovrl sloop from
captrrre, by interposing herself between that vessel
ond an advanced division ofthe'Ioulon fleet, which
she compelled to put back. After o {urthcr attach-
ment to the rVomecu 74, Capl. John Hall iday, anrl
CeLEoonr.q, 120, flag-ship of Sir Edrv, Pellew, lllr.
Dowden was oromoted- 16 June. 1812. to a Lieu-
tenancy in tl ie Cnpsirus 18. Being next ap-
pointed,27 Nov. 1813, to the Eorrruncs 74, Capt.
Hon. Geo. Heneage La*'rence Dundas, he witnessed
the unsuccessful attock on Leghorn, in Dec. of the
sdme year, and was present, in March and ,{pri l,
l8I{, at the surrender of the fortress of Santa l lariq
with the enemv'g other forts and defences in the
Gulf of Spezia. 

"antl 
also of the tos'n of Genoo. On

17 June.'1815. DIr. Dowden. who had been ap-
pointed, l+ nec. fSf4 to the'Prr,or 18, Capt. Jofn
-[oup Nicolas, contributed to the defeat, near Cepe
Corsie, of the'French corvette l*gire, of 28 guriq
$ho made of at the close of e valiant conflict of
two hourg ilr which the British vessel sustained s
losq besides being otherwise disabled, of I man
killed and l5 wounded, md the Frenchman of 22
kil led end 79 r'ounded, He has becn on half-pay
since 12 July, 1816. Acexm-llallett and Robineon.

DOWN, (Rren-Aaurneq 1846. r-P., 18;
E-P., 36.)

Eoweno Aucssrus Dowr, born 16 Feb, f777, is
son of o Lieutenant in the Royal Navy, who was
ll idshipmon of the Royel Csenuryme yacht, Capt.
Sir Peter Dennis, when that vessel brought the lato
Queen Chaflotte to England in 1760.

This officer crrtered the Navy, 30 April, 1793, ae
Ordinary, on board the Pnr:cn 98, Capt. Cuthbert
Collingwood, flag-ship of Rear-Admiral Geo. Bow-
yer; on accompanying whom, rs Nidshipmon, into
the BAnTLEUR 98. he served in Lortl Howe's actious
of 29 }lay and i June, 1?94. tle afterwards suc-
cessively followecl Capt. Collingwood into the IInc-
ron and Excnllrrr 74's I and in the latter ship was
wounded while participatinpJ, as Master's Mate, in
the victory goineil by Sir John Jervis over the
Spanish fleet lil Feb. 1797.* After serving for a
short time with Lord St. Yincent, in the Yrlln nr
P.rus l lQ IIr. Dowr uas promoted to a Lieu-
tenancy, 26 Dec. 1798, in the S,lxr-a. DonorHn.e, 36,
Capt. iiugh Downman I from which ship we find
him trans{'erred, in April, 1799, to the VrNcEJo 18,
Capts. Geo. Long, Robt. Yarker, Geo. Chas. Mac-
kenzie. and Jas. Prevost: under the first ofwhom.
while at the blockade'of l\Ialta" he v'itnessed.
anong otlrer captures, that of Ze Guillqume Tell of
84 guns, 3I llarch, 1800. From 6 Dec. 1803, to
Mon f804, he next, in the Urnrcsr 6.t ofrcioted

* Yide Gtz. t79i, p. 2',2.




